أول ثانوي
***
فصل أول\الوحده
الثالثه
***
بأشراف  :أم قصي أبو عاذره
اسم الطالب................... :
) ( 0780082833

Q 12 :-Write a description of celebration that takes place in Jordan :
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Student's Book / Unit 3
The Olympic Game
A : What do you know about the Paralympics Game ?
B : …………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………..
A : Which sports are played using a ball ?
B : ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Arabic meaning :
( 28 ) : تمرين صفحه
1 : athletics ……….…..basketball…….…………cycling………………..rowing……………
1 : rugby……………..…sailing…………….……….. tennis …………………
ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
1 : team played with oval ball………………………….
rowing
2 : game with two or four players by racquet ……………….…..

basketball

3 : physical exercises …………………………..….

Sailing

4 : sport in cycle ………………………………….

Cycling

5 : sport of driving a vessel by sailing ……………………………

athletics

6 : game by putting the ball in net ………………………….…….

Tennis

7 : propelling small boat by oars ………………………………….

Rugby
( 47 )

Paralympics Games

( 28 ) :قطعه صفحه

The largest sporting events in the world today are the Summer and
Winter Olympic Games which are held regularly and watched on
television by millions of people around the world , The next largest
sporting events are the Summer and Winter Paralympics Games .The
first athletic that was organized specifically for disabled athletes
took place in 1948 CE . A sport competition was organized for British
ex – soldiers , who had disabling injuries . It was believed that they
could be helped to get well again , and be given more confidence by
taking an active part in sport ,The event took place on the day that
the 1948 Summer Olympics in London , England , opened .
At that time , the Games were called the 1948 International
Wheelchair Games . Four years later , in 1952 CE 130 athletes were
invited to take part . the first Summer Paralympics Gomes's were
held in Rome , Italy ,in 1960 CE .
1 : Many sports are part of the Paralympic Games , write down two
of them …………………………………………………………….
2 : Why was the sport competition event organized for the British
ex-soldiers in 1984…………………………………………………………………………………
3 : Quote the sentence which shows the name given to the
Paralympic Games which were held in 1984.
…………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………
4 What does the underlined word “who " refer to ?...........................
5 There are two types of Paralympics Games , write them down.
……………………………………………………………………………
6 Find out a word that means "a sport in which the athletes make
a boat move across water using oars . ”……………………………………………
7 Where were the first Summer Paralympic Games held ?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
( 48 )

The Summer and Winter Olympic Game are events in which the
world's best athletes complete with one another .The Summer
Olympics are the biggest and are held every four years .At the
Summer Olympics , there are competition in more than twenty
different sports .
Today's Olympic Games are based on a completion that was invented
in Ancient Greece 2,500 years ago . These games were first held at
Olympic in Greece .They lasted five day and were only attended by
men . They included sports such as wrestling and chariot-racing .
Jordan's appearance in the 2012 Summer Olympic Games was its
ninth Olympic participation , with its first appearance in 1980CE
Since then , a growing number of talented Jordanian athletes have
been encouraged to aim for international success . Dana Haider is one
Of Jordan's top-performing tae-Kwondo athletes , Using her high
profile , she has launched a campaign for children's sport in school .
It encourages girl to take up sports and increase awareness of the
importance of being healthy .
Jordan is proud of its athletes and its growing athletic tradition .
Today , more resources are devoted to increasing the size of the
team , and Jordan's athletes are inspired by the prospect of winning
an Olympic medal to continue doing their best .
1 : Where did the idea of the Olympic Game first come from ?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2 : What kind of sports did the ancient Olympics include ?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………( 49 )

3 : How long has Jordan been a participant in the Olympic Game
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
4 : What the Jordanian Olympic team 's goals are ?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
5 : Who is Dana Haider ?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Q 5 :- Arabic meaning :
1 : archery …………………….. diving ……………..……….…fencing……………………………..
2 : snowboarding……………………….rowing…………………….weightlifting…………..…
Q 6 :- In Which of the sports ……
1 : wear clothes to protect your face and body……………………….
2 : jump off a board ……………………………………..
3 : sit in a boat …………………………………...……….
4 : lift heavy objects ……………………………………...
5 : slide on snow using a board ………………………..
6 : use a bow and arrows ………………………………..
Q 7 :- ( Absolutely / really / such /so )
( 31 ) : تمرين صفحه
1 : I'm ……………………….……. tired .
2 : We had ………………….….. a nice evening .
3 : It was a …………………………..…….. cold night last night .
4 : the view from the top of the mountain was……………………spectacular
Q 9 :- Answer the question :A : Have you ever tried any of the sports ?
B : ……………………………………………………………………..………………………………………….………
A : Which sports do you do regularly ?
B : ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……….
A : Which sports are completely new to you ?
B : ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
A : which sports are team sports or individual events ?
B : ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…
A : Which sports would you like to watch during the next Olympics?
B : …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
( 50 )

Special Olympics
In the early 1960 Eunice Kennedy-Shriver / a university athlete from
the USA , decided to give children with intellectual disabilities the
chance to take part in sports. She felt that they were unfairly
excluded from sporting events. So she held a one-day events for
these children in her own garden. Eight years later, in 1968 CE ,the
first International Special Summer Olympic Games were held in the
USA.A thousand people with intellectual disabilities from the USA
and Canada competed in different sports.
Today, Special Olympics is the world's largest sports organization
for children and adults with intellectual disabilities. The Special
Olympics World Games are held every two years, with more than 32
Olympic-style sports, including gymnastics, football and swimming.
El-Araby Houfeya is a Special Olympics athlete from Morocco. When
he was very young, he was told that he had an intellectual disability.
He accepted that he would never achieve the same success as his six
siblings. He learn how to read and write, and spent a lot of time
playing football with other boys in the neighborhood. Then, on day in
1992 CE, he took apart in a football competition. Although he hadn't
had any formal training, he impressed spectators with his skill . After
the game , Princess Lalla Amina of Morocco , who supported Special
Olympics in her country , asked to meet this talented boy .
( 51 )

She told him about Special Olympics Morocco . El-Araby Houfeya
joined the organization and began to take part in their events . It was
a moment that changed his life .
El-Araby Houfeya did horse riding and played football in Special
Olympics comprtions , and , through the organization , began to travel
to different countries , His confidence in himself grew , and he
realized that perhaps his sporting talent wasn't the only talent he
had . He began to look for employment , and eventually took a job with
a secunty company , This helped him to become more financially
independent .
Today El_Araby Houfeya is a successful married man and a proud
father . He has been promoted in his job , but he says he will always
support Special Olympics .
Q3 :- Answer the questions :1 : Where did the idea of special Olympics first come from ?
……………………………………………………………………………………
2 : Why did El-Araby Houfeya have low expectations for his future
?.........................................................................................
3 : What event changed El-Araby Houfeya's attitude and his life ?
………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………..
4 : What benefits are for people with intellectual disabilities in
joining Special Olympics ?...........................................................
Arabic meaning
( 33 ): معاني صفحه
1 : track…………………..court……………………pool………………..…river…………..sea…….
2 : lake …………………pitch ………………………………. Rink ……………………………
Q : 4 Match the sports with the venues
( 33 ) : تمرين صفحه
1 :Football …………………………….
2 : tennis / badminton /squash/basketball……………………..
3 : ice skating / ice hockey ………………………………….
4 : water polo /diving ………………………………….
5 : sailing / rowing …………………………
6 : running …………………………….
( 52 )

Activity Book / Unit 3
The Olympic Games
Q 1 :-Write name of sport :1 : sport is practiced on bicycle ………………….…….
basket ball
2 : sport take place on water …………………….…….
Tennis
3 : sport uses a ball but no net ………………………..
rugby
4 : sport uses racquets ………………………………….….
Sailing
5 : sport with around ball and net ……………………..
cycling
Q2 :Complete and use the passive :
( 20 ) : تمرين صفحه
My class and I …………………..( tell ) about athletes .I looked up
Jordanian athletes , I found athletes from Jordan …………………..(
involve ), Many medals …………………. (give )it.
I think that the next Game will be greater ,medals ………………… ( win )
by Jordanian athletes .
Q3 :-Find a mistake
( 20 ) : تمرين صفحه
1 : The first athletic for disabled is organized in 1948 CE .(…………….….)
2 : The Winter Paralympics game were host by Sweden.(……………………..)
3 :People will now be included of the Paralympics .( …………………………..)
4 : The next Paralympics Game are held four years .(………………....……)
Q 4 :-Write in the passive for the situations :- ( 20 ) : تمرين صفحه
1 : You are telling your friend that your teacher gave you
home work for the weekend .
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………..
2 : You are asking your classmates if he finished the article .
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
3 : You are announcing to your friends that team will celebrate
their victory .
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………….
4 :You are stating to your classmates that our bodies need water
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….( 53 )

5 : You are telling your parents that you and your classmates donated
money ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Q 5 :-Arabic meaning :
( 21 ) : تمرين صفحه
1:increase ………….…….aerobic………………..achieved………..…..relaxed……..……..
2: take apart………….….cycling……….………exercise………..….warm-up……….…….
Q 5 :- Complete with the word :1 : ………………………...is recommended for teenagers for twenty minutes
2 : Young people need to ……………………………….…………..their heart rates .
3 : Exercise includes running ,…………………………..……………. And swimming .
4 : When we ……………………….... in aerobic exercise ,we feel …………….….
afterwards. If we start with …………...……..exercise ,end with warmingdown exercise like walking .
Q 6 :-Choose correct answer
( 21 ) : تمرين صفحه
1 : Teenagers need to exercise for ……………………………….……………
a ) 20 minutes at least twice a week
b ) 20 minutes at least three time week .
2 : The best from of exercise is …………………..
a ) aerobic
b) warm-up
c) warming-down
3: Example of aerobic exercise are :a) Stretching and cycling
b) running and swimming
4: Aerobic exercise improves :a ) muscle and bone strength
b) bone and limbs
5 : To avoid the risk of injury , you should :a ) start and end with special exercise :b ) stretch
c) go for a walk
Q7 :- Write the following sport and event :( swimming / stretching /
Aerobic
Warm-up/down
walking / running /
1:
1:
cycling )
2:
2:
3:
 ( ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ54 )

Q 8 :-Write about the sport you do
( 21 ) : تمرين صفحه
…………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………
…………..…………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
Q 9 :-Arabic meaning ( 22 ): تمرين صفحه
1 : court ……..…lake ………….…..…stadium……………….track…………pool……………..
2 : pitch……………badminton………….….canoe sprint………..….athletics……………
Q10 :- Match venue with sport :1 : badminton………………….………
stadium
2 : running ……………………………...
lake
3 : athletics………………………….
pitch
4 : football………………….………..
track
5 : canoe sprint…………..……….
court
(22 ) : تمرين صفحه
A : Are you for or against technology into sport ?
B : …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
A : Do you think we will ever reach out natural limits in sport ?
B : ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Q 15 :- Use the following phrases :( is held/take place / every year / take apart / every four years )
Write about a sport event :…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………..
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
( 55 )

